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Abstftrct--:fhis pper propoeed the inuge e[hancement
method using the data rnatcbing with histogram shaping
technique. The experiments were conduct€d using irn8ges with
1,280 x '120 pixel coll€cted from CCTV surveillance vid€o
systetrL Type of ioages (jpg) is in RGB24 form and frst
tame's surveillance video file (.avi). The results showed that
the proposed meitrod using images eahancerneDt tecbdque can
improve the quality of image,s from strvcillance video sys&m
using the proposed image enhanceme based on histogram
shapitrg technique.
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I. IN,TRoDUCnoN

In 2017 res€arch survey on risky train station in Melboume,
Australia psrticipatcd by woman passetrgers, it tums out that
Flinders Strect railway station in the heart of Melboume was
folmd to be the highest risky station with the lowest s€cudty.
Botween October and December of last year 20 I 6, M€lboun€
girls and worn€n have been voluntarily asked ro coopsrate in
sharing the good ad bad experiences of using Melboume's
public places in free to be, an online map developed by Plan
Intemational Australia or Plan, an independent humanitariaD
developmeDt ard humanitarian organization based in 7l
countries around the world as the photo sampl€ of risky nil-
roadside shows in Fig.I and tain passenger accidortly fell into
the Fain track shoE,n in Fig.2. This study has an aim to
develop the automated accident alsrting systom based on the
suveillancc camera system and to maximize the covoage
efficiency. The system we proposed consists sets of CCTVs,
motion scnsors, recorder kits and alarming system. Ths rnotion
of object will be detected by orr system when 8n object or
hurun appears in the danger zone. The detection then
comrnands the alam system to alsn the station security to
rctiry or until the d€tected objecl or huDan steps out of dle
dangor zone. The researchsr has aimed to the bcnefit and
analyzed to minimize the risk of the accideDt. The purposes of

our system are to enhsDce dle security and safety system for
raitway passcngers with minimizing the risk of accidon! to
Fot€ct the property of railway systeru, aad to provide the
bencfits to dcvelqpmsnt of the railway transportation s,stem.
Moreover, our shrdy foclses on wident recording in case of
invcstigation and incide prctection on time to save
passengers' life.

Fig. I . Drngt'ous sc€ne wirh approachhg train.
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Fig.2. Tmin commuter a.cid€nlly fcll into the railmad tracks.
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The organization ofpaper is described in sections following
by related litsraure, proposed metho4 exp€rirE al rssults srd
finally conclusiou.

IL REIATED LmRATURE

A. CCW principle process

CCTV works beginning wirt the cannera r€ceiving the
iruge which is the rcflcction back of rhe light projection onto
the obj€ct. Performance of dre canrra depends on the light
sensitivity resulting io a differsnt quality of videos and images.
ln CCTV systerq there will be a vi<ieo signal transmitkd in the
cable connected between camsra and digital video receiver
(DVR), and video signal sed to the npnitor to display the
image captured by camera. The canrera and monitor arc usually
placed in remotely differcnt locatioos. The CCTV system is
shown in Fig.3.

CCTV System

Tlrc illumination is an amount of light fiom sourc€s dlat arise
fiom the perspective scene displaying in value of l(x, y) and
the reflectatrce is an arnourt of light rEflect€d Aom the object
defined by R (x, y). The poduct can bo formutat€d accordiDg
ro (l ).

F(x,y) = I(ay).R(x,y) (l)

Purc blacl Purc Wlit.

C. Homomoryhic Filteing

P. S. Vilde aDd V. R. Thoo [5] said that homomorphic
filtqs are geftrally the teclmiques for signal processing aod
irnage processing that convsrt furagc to difiersnt domains and
inversely transform back to dre originat donnin. It works
simultaneously to add full-fi-are imaging and sharpening. The
proc€due of homomoQhic filtsr can be implsmented in five
steps depicted in Fig. 5 that can b€ descriH as following.
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Fi& 3. CCTV Sy;teDa

AhrBd et al. Ul discusses a new type of closedJoop
television carnera system witt functioos geoerated from
imovations in modsm science. The use of closedloop system
was applied in work of tracking and monitoring the human
activities, nrovements or objects- Io public envircnment, both
safety aod crime are monitored for both indoor and outdoor
areas by meaos of inFashucturc such as on highway. The
parting lot and tbe shopping null were found to b€ the most
lrlrcrable arcas ttat have beetr res€arch€d for disaster alert,
crime preventiol and rnanagerDeDt by a group of researcheB at
the Hibell Research lnstitute [2] for improving image quality.

B. lllumination - Rellectance Model

Pang et al. [3] found that lllumination -Refl€ctarce Model
is a function image. The 2dimensional model of the fimction
image F(x, y) with positive values (x, y) is the positive number
of scales. The physical meaning, wtich is determined by tbe
source. The inrage is an aray of light intensity and a function
of the amount of light rcflected fiom the object in the scene
that can be used in the developn€nt of ftequency shown in
Fig.4. F(x, y) cas be represented by a product of illumination
and reflectance cornponents reported by A. Ein-shoka et al. [4].

Fig.5. St ps of HormrDorphic Fihntion.

Step l: Takirg logarithm on both sides ofZ(x,y) to separate
two elements ofl (x, y) and R (x, y).

4x,y) = Ul(x,y)l + lnlR(x,y)l Q)
Srrp 2; Converting the inported image into a frequorcy

dourain by Fourier Transforming according to (3).

4u,v) = FFIi(rt,y) + FFr('rv) (3)

When FFTi (tg v) and FFTr (q v) are the Fourier
transfoonation oflnll (a y)l ad ln[R (a y)], respectively.

Step 3: Filterhg the High Pass of Z(U v) by using a
filtering frncticm of H(tfv) in fiequency domain, obtaining the
filtered S{n, v) as foltowing.

S(r!v) = H(uv)4rrv)

-H(qv)FFTi(nvlrH(u,v)FFT(qv) (4)

Step 4: Inverting the filtered image in the spatisl domain S
(x. y) by Inverse Fourier Transfom accordiog to (5).

T
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S(x,y) - IFFT{S(t!v)}

: IFFr{H(qv)FFIi(qv) + H(rrv)FFr(qv)} (5)

Step 5: TakiDg Exponential cooversion to improve the
image G (x, y).

G(x,y): Exp {S(,qy)} (6)

D. Goussion High-Par,s Filter

For the filter tunctiotr H (q v) used in the filtering step Y.
B. Yuan et al. [6] proposed a Gaussian High-P8ss Filter
sharpening tiat achieved in the trequorcy dormin. By using the
high ftequency filtcring process through higb fiEqucscy filter
the passive low fiequency components are not distuted. High-
frequency data in a Fourier transform results in an irmge.
Blurring *zs us€d to reduce interference made from change.
The two-dimetrsiooal Gaussian model is derived as (7).

H(u,t): l- e-D'(u,v)/2De (7)

D (u, v) is the distaDce &om the origin of the ransfer
and o is the Gauge lndicator for o = Do.

III. PRoPoSED METHoD ToGY

The system was desigoed to alerts the accidsnt gvents at
tmi[ statioD aDd to prevctrt potrntial accidcnts End its system
diagram is shown in Fig. 6.

the data rna&hing s'ill bc lcss accrrrate- The process of how
sureillanc.e rysterD md$ cal be dcscdbed as follows.

Step 1. Splitting video itrto inages in RcB24 jpg q?e
with dimension of 1,280 x 720 pixels fiom the video file that
the CCTV camera will d€bct dl€ object for 30 fi'aures per
s€aond aDd stored them io a 3D array.

Step 2. Cropping image with region of interest (ROl) on
the interestcd area and wlite lirc area (Critical Area) or
warning area.

Step 3. Converting lhe RGB to bimry, the ginciple is
simple. First slarts to fitrd the average color of6e three coloB:
blue, green md red as (8).

c:(B+c+R)/3 (8)

However, we find thrt our eyes rrcs?ond to thrEe different
colors. Thereforc, Craig Mark Wart poposed [fl the foltowing
(e)

G = 0.1 I48 t 0.587C + 0.299R (e)

If we want to implemort the program iD OpeDCV to solve
the diffsrsot respons€ to colors, we rced to q€ate a grayscale
irnag€ to capturc such results. Afrer that calculating the surn of
pixels fiom the image. Then save it to the grdyscale pixel at the
satne location.

Step 4. Appllng image enhancernent tcchnique with tho
original image by using homornorphic 6lter with Gaussian
High-Pass Filter when Do = 0.25. Ttrc ouput image obtained
from Hormmorphic filtering was shown in Fig. 7.

fig. 6. SureiltaDcc systEm dl dain station bas€d on CCTV diagrarn.

Th€ system is able to record events occuring at the t'ain
statior however the quality may be reduced wten having less
light such as in the evening time approximately 6:00 pm aod

Step 5.
enhancement.

Fi8. 7. HcrDcrmrphic filta isugEs olM).

EstimatiDg histogam of image affer image

Fig. 8. tlistogren sliape &orn fte nriage cnhanc.flt€rri.

Step 6. Matching the data det€rmiDe the relationship
betweeD the original image and the image captured at thc
railway station area. The image will be compared to the value F
(0,1) and stored automatically. The prototype image stored in
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variable C is s€t to zero and it will not be charged- Then used
the valw of variabl€ to find rhe difference between tte
protot ?€ aIId the image to be compared by following equation
formulated in (10) and the image result at value F was equal to
0 shown in Fig. 9. The images used in comparison ri/sre stored
in variable G showo io Fig. 10.

f (x,t)' eG,y).-, F . {u,v)' c(u,u)

1
F(r,v) : A1xI I (x,y)'e-12"##r

t-l tt-1
t

Fis. 9. Ilre orisinal irnage storEd in \ariable F is 0.

Fi& I0. Ite irEges us€d in colrygriroo stsEd in variebl€ G.

Sample image lested by histogram is split inio a frame
image at a time so that it can display the shape of the
histogram.

Event l.

Fig. I L Original Image with normal event irnage that holds a value ofo

Fig. 12. A r}Itical €v€at irDage dl,r holds a wlue of 0.

Fi& I 3. A lfical evenl inage $al holds a rBlue of I

( l0)
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Event 2

Fig. 14. Original lrnagc uitb o(,rmal eve irnage ihal hoLCs a \alue ofo.

TABLE l. MATCHING DArA wffH 'OR" RULE

CAsE ORx;rNAI-
lM cl]

RI T'LI SIJR\'EILLAN'E

C^sE I o 0 0 No

CAs[ 2 0 0 0 No

CasF.3 0 I I

If the value is Q it means the object not in the contol area
wtich is considqed to b€ Dot $rveillarce- In tte case of a
value of l, tbe object is in the coatol area at|d it considered to
be incident and accidsnt tteIl the surveillance systcm will b€
activated.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

ln our experinrental resulb, we set our system iostalled at
tte railway station with dcviccs used in Table Il.

TABL!,II DE\rcFs cnrFtclil rK)N

Ilardware Amount

CCTV I set for I localion

Motion Sensor Kit I set for I location

ElectoDagnetic switch I set for I localiotr

Siren Signal LED I set for I location

Surveillance systcm I sct for I location

Th€ €xperiments werE tested for s€veral periods of time
And the results are presented in Table III-

TABT.E IV RtSllLTs of lrrAcAE DETECIoN

I

Fig- 15. A typicrl eveot imaeE dt l holCs a valu€ of I

Fig. 16. A t)"ical cv€nt irmge 6ar holds a valuc of l.

ln the test case. Thc database was ten saved to system for
decision making. The rules are as follows in Table L

Test cases
Number
of time

Detectcd
inrages

Accumcv

Normal daylight broad
light 20 l2

Timc b€tween 6.00 pm -
6.00 am

20 50%

Night thre with cloudy
and rain.

20 60yo

Night time wilh lighting
from the lanp. 20 IO 50%
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In our experimen! ther€ arc four re$itrg cas€s with twenty
repetitiotrs in each case. First case is rcrmal daylight, our
system can detect all twelve irBges with 80olo in accuracy.
Second cas€ was tested durirg time interval b€tween 6.00 pm.

- 6.00 am. Ow system can detect ter images with accuracy of
50%. Thid case is the night with cloudy and rain our system
detected sixtesn images suddenly the accuracy is 6vlo. The last
is night tirn€ with light llom lhe lamp, our systen can detected
ten irnages th€ accuracy is 5fflo. From all testing cases in our
experirnelt, lhe highest psrfomnce accuracy can bc found
form the case of normal broad daylight ard lhe rgst is not
highly effective regarding tighting illurnination- The innges
from CCTV camera is quite sensitive with illuminance.

V. CONCLUSION

This paper pr€sentd a s,urveillarrce system on rail*ry
statioD based on CCTV. The efficimt security camsrs systsm
can benefit and usable to incrcase safety of life and property.
The results of the expcrimeot on railway station surveillance
system bas€d on CCTV showed the satisfied performancc of
image delection uder light condition. However, this system
will bc improved for sensitive cases ofnight timc surveillanca
which is our futule step.
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